
Lashing a Lazy
Liver with pills may
give temporary relief ?but
the pill habit is not a health
habit. It will put the liver
out of business in time
and then everything else
goes out of business. Get
the health habit by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
the ideal hot weather food,
which contains more digest-
ible, brain-making, muscle-
building material than beef-
steak or eggs. The tasty,
delicious crispness of the
baked wheat gives palate-
joy and stomach comfort.
It supplies the maximum oi
nutriment in smallest bulk.
Delicious for breakfast with
milk or cream, or for any
meal with fresh fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

BEGOODTO YOUR
FEET AND THEY'LL

BE GOOD TO YOU
' It's the easiest thing in the world
to have cool, happy comfortable feet.
Just try this simple little test and see
for yourself: Go to H. C. Kennedy or
any good druggist, get a package of
EZO, the wonderful new foot balm.
Rub it gently on your feet to-night
before going to bed and?good-bye
foot troubles forever!

It's just like magic the way this
simple little EZO rubs the pain, the
ache, the swelling and the misery out
of tired, misused feet; and, what will
tickle you most the happy feeling
last! Out of the window with the
fussy prepared alum powder and foot
paints! Give your feet a real treat with
EZO. Do it just this once and make
your feet happy!?Advt.

AMUSEMENTS

Wsma'
COOLER THAN THE COUNTRY

TO-DAY AND TO-MOBJVOW
CHARLES RAY

in the Triangle Feature of timely
interest,

"The Deserter"
FORD STERLING

in a two-reel scream
WILD OATS"

RSSKT
To-day MARY PICKFORD la

"MISTRESS XELL"
Also

Seventh Chapter of "GLORIA'S
ROMANCE."

(The Harvest of Sin.)

To-morrow WINNIKRED GREEN-
WOOD In "THE INNER STRUG-
GLE." and Seventh Chapter of
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE."

_ _ r
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aftauAtoraopiscioncHa^J
MM To-dny Only

\Mm "THE CONFLICT"
WM a powerful drama in 5
fM acts, featuring
m Lucille Lee Stewart
W a sister of the famous
"

Anita Stewart
L Also to-day. Part No. 14
( "THE IRON CLAW"m featuring Pearl White.

Also Pictures of theGreat Dynamite Explo-
sion In New York llay.

TO-MORROW:
KITTY GORDON

SUNBURN]
The sting of sunburn need not

last long if you use

Forney's
Rose Cold Cream

Perfectly delightful.

25c per jar

Forney'sDrugStore
Second St., Near Walnut

????J
\u25a0EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Bulldins 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. StonotypyTypewriting and Penmanship

Bell 485 Cumberland 249-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
829 Market St. Harrisburg,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBAINCR.'

\u25a0L (745-47 N.' SJXTH ST.'

1

GEORGE H. SOURBIER I
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

iaio North Third Streal
Ball PkoM, Auto aerTlM. I

REGULAR CAMP
ON ISLAND NOW

So the 40 Boys Who Are Under
Canvas Call It, Anyway;

Girls Say Good-by

Take it from any one of the forty
small persons who are now under can-

vas on McCormick's island, the sum-
mer playground tented city Is a "reg-
ular camp, now"; the forty campers
are Just?boys.

The arrival of the boys yesterday
followed the departure of the girls and
it is doubtful if the feminine contin-
gent will get back to the island again
this summer unless a week can be
squeezed in at the tail end of the sea-
son.

The heavy- rains of the early hours
of this morning didn't bother the
young campers a little bit. "Let "er
rajn," one youngster coolly observed
as the heavens were pouring out all
the liquid they had, "we got our bath-
ing suits, haven't we?"

Most of the boys are from the Maclay
building and the turn-out is the larg-
est in the history of the camp. Here
are the campers;

Blair Fasick, Lester Allison, Charles
Krause, Malcolm Graeff, Stuard Seuft,
Nroman E. Snyder, Ross D. S. Metzger,
from the Reservoir playground; Si-
mon Capin, John McGann, Edgar Gar-
rett. William Righter, Marshall Houtz,
Lewis M. Aronson. Samuel Matchett,
Lester L. Peters. Lloyd Baumgardner,
Irvin King, Walter McCahan, Vance
George. Charles Steckley, Charles Her-
bert, James Montgomery, Robert
Shirk, John S. Baker, Bevan G. Seidle,
Harry D. F. Smyser. Herbert Stoner,
John F. Sweigert, Edward M. Roeder,
Samuel Reel, D. J. Ellinger, Harry El-
linger, G- Blair Markley, Edgar Meloy,
Emerson Beidle. Herman E. Moyer,
Victor Glasser, Alex. Shampan.

lAMusewems
The new program that was launched

at the Colonial to-day contains a five-
reel Triangle, "The De-

Ford Sterling serter," featuring
nt Colonial Charles Ray. and a
Today two-reel comedy,

"Wild Oats," in which
Ford Sterling is the central figure.
Sterling is always funny, and in thispicture a great many laughable situa-
tions have been included. Mr. Ray is
said to have wonderful opportunity.
There are many big scenes, one of them
showing 500 Indians in conflict over a
field two miles in length. Many friends
of Professor Wallace, the blind musi-
cian, are delighting in his playing at
the Colonial during the absence of the
Colonial's regular organist.

To-day the Victoria features Lucille
Lee Stewart, a sister of Anita olewart,

in a powerful five-act
'??The Conflict" drama, entitled "The
at the Conflict." Two women

| Victoria Today crave the love of the
same man?one is

pretty, proud and spirited?but rich-
she offers him everything money can
buy. The rich one wins?and thus
starts a feud destined to be long and
bitter. To-morrow, Kitty Gordon.

Mary PickXord will be presented at
the Regent to-day only in "Mistress

Nell." In this cele-
Mary Pickiord brated drama of the
and Plllie Burke days of the gay
at Resent King Charles 11,

"Little Mary" plays
the title role of Nell Gwyn. the whim-
sical, daring and piquant little favor-
ite of the public and the monarch of
England.

An excellent cast, including Owen
Moore, as Charles 11. assists the
star and contributes to make the play
one of unusual interest and merit.

To-day and to-morrow?The seventh
chapter of "Gloria's Romance" (The
Harvest of Sin) will be shown. Di.
Royce learns of Freneau's Intended
flight with the wife of his friend. Davia
Stafford, and warns him that if he plays
Gloria false he will expose him. David,
who has been warned by an anonymous
letter of his wife's falseness, pretends
to leave town and then hastens back
to spy upon her. Gideon Trask, father
of a girl Freneau has wronged long be-
fore, is also on Freneau's trail, seeking
revenge. At midnight. Gloria, restless
and unable to sleep, goes to her window
and gazes out through a pair of bi-
noculars. She is amazed to behold a
man she believes to be Freneau?her
lover, whom she thought speeding
westward. A moment later she sees
Freneau choked by a dark figure that
emerges from the shadows that lie
about the monument, and then she be-
holds the murderer flee.

Sell Wilkes-Barre Team;
Donlin Is New Manager

Special to the Telegraph
Wilkes-Barre, Aug. 4. The

Wilkes-Barre baseball club, of the
New York State League, was sold by
Sheriff Buss yesterday and was bought
by Karl and Fred Stegmaier, for $273.
They will reorganize the club and to-
day Mike Donlin, formerly with the
New York Giants, will be placed Incharge of the team, as manager.

Peter Noonan, for two years presi-
dent and manager, is deposed as a re-
sult of the sale, that was forced by
minority stockholders of the club.
Noonan fought against the sale and
in various legal steps defeated the
minority stockholders.

Judge Fuller, who was asked by
Noonan to set the sale aside, to-day
refused the request, directing the sale
to go on for the best interest of all.

14 Special Trains to Carry
Odd Fellows to Pen Mar

The Pen Mar I. O. O. F. reunion
committee is confident of a much
larger crowd at its reunion this year,
Thursday, August 10, than heretofore,
if reports from the railroads and the
various lodges hold good.

A total of fourteen special excur-sion trains from various points over
the W. M., B. & 0., C. V. and N. & W.
Ry. lines will haul great crowds to
Pen Mar, August 10, and if the weath-
er is favorable the greatest reunion of
all is certain.

Grand Master Perry A. Shaner of
the jurisdiction of Pennsylvania, will
act as the presiding officer during the
exercises in the auditorium.

FOOD SITUATION GOOD
By Associated Press

Berlin, via London, Aug. 4. Thefood situation in Germany is satisfac-
tory, according to an official state-
ment dealing with the economic status
of the nation. The statement com-

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and stays where
it is not needed is a burden; a hindrance
to activity, a curb upon pleasure. You can
take off the fat where it shows by taking
after each meal and at bedtime, one Mar-
mola Prescription Tablet. These little tab-
lets are as effective and harmless as the
famous prescription from which they take
their name. Buy and try a case today.
Your druggist sells them at 75 cents or if
you prefer you may write direct to the
Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Mich. Y' l can thus say good-bye to diet-
ing, exercise and fat.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4, 1916.
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pares the harvests of 1914 and 1915
and says:

"The splendid organization of the
distribution of bread and oorn as well
as the system of economical consump-
tion and the storing of supplies en-
abled us to overcome the unfavorable
economic year of 1915-16 without ser-
ious derangement of the life of our
people. The present economic year
promises to be even more satisfac-
tory."

Dismisses All but Murder
Indictments in Colo. Strike

By Associated I'rui
Denver, Colo., Aug. 4. .?. Attorney

General Farrar to-day will file notice
of Intention not to prosecute 43 out of

,60 cases In Laa Animas county irow-

lng out of coal strike disorders in
1913-14.

provement in the forest fire situation
in Northern Lower Michigan. Al-
though a few small places report the
flames still menacing, it is believed the
first fighters have gained sufficient
control to assure the safety of all the
towns and villages in the affected dis-
tricts.

Estimates of the amount of damage
done are at great variance, some plac-
ing it as much as $1,000,000.

AX ENGAGED GIRL
Dear Miss Fairfax: Do you think it

right for a young ladj to accept the
invitation of a girl friend to go to a
party on Broadway? The men who in-
vited them aro brothers of her friend.
Her fiance is in Ignorance as to the
character of this men and does not ap-
prove of her elrl friend. The young
lady returned home at 3 a. m.

K. B. M.
X am not Inclined to give my appro-,

batlon to conduct of this sort, but,
after all, I know only one side of the
story. In general, however, I feel that
when a girl Is about to marry she has
absolutely no justification in going
abuot socially with other men. It is
not that I believe a man has a right
to break off his wife's interests and
friendships, but simply that I cannot
see how a pirl who loves one man canpossibly belittle him or her feelings by
going about to gay parties with other
men.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
In the United States a General

ranks with an Admiral, a Lieutenant-

General with a Vice-AdmhaT'and aMajor-General with Rear Admiral
a

T
re ",ow at leaßt 100,000 girl

oifn IW" °', on ' compared with 27,.000 before th.e war.

miToit JininAd States pays Rear Ad.mirals SB,OOO a year; Japan pays hen
91,b a year.

Twelve million pounds of applei
from Australia have recently reachedLondon.

The dome of the Capitol at Wash-ington contains 8.909,200 pounds oiiron.
Lake Superior is 1,000 feet deep Insome places.

The seven Indictments in Las Ani-
mas county which will not be dismiss-
ed, charge murder. Three are against
John Lawson, Colorado member of the
international board of the United Mine
Workers of America.

Under another Indictment growing
out of Las Animas strike disorders,
Lawson was found guilty of first de-
gree murder and sentenced to life Im-
prisonment. He is at liberty on ball
pending action by the State Supreme
Court upon an appeal.

Fire Fighters With Aid
of Wind Suppressing Blaze

Detroit, Mich, S. The efforts
of hundreds of volunteer flre-flghters
coupled with rain and a lull in the
wind iiava brought c<jpslderable im-

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
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